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~$$$ 11 $$$~
one night stand
skyy citrus, simple syrup, fresh lemon,
berry purée, champagne, lemon zest
el choncho
espolón reposado, agave, lime, jalapeño
slices, fresh pineapple, tajin rim
that john denver’s full of shit man
firefly peach moonshine, simple syrup,
fresh lemon, shock top, cucumber slice
doctor's orders
absolut lime, absolut pear, orgeat,
fresh lime juice, cucumber
tavern old fashioned
old forester, simple syrup, fees barrel aged bitters, orange zest, lemon
zest
the sour sumo
suntory toki whiskey, fresh squeezed
fresh squeezed lemon & lime juice,
simple syrup, lemon zest, cherry

i don't practice sangria
wine, vanilla syrup, rasberry-peach
grand marnier, fresh fruit
coconut mojito
malibu rum, fresh lime, simple syrup,
coco real, mint leaves
american mule
skyy vodka, fresh lime, small batch
ginger beer, angostura bitters
tigers milk
jim beam black, almond syrup, lime
juice, fresh pineapple, barrel aged
bitters
don't drink the h2o in mexico
espolon silver tequila, lemon juice,
simple syrup, cucumbers, tropical
redbull
margarita
el jimador, fresh lime, agave nectar

= recommended drinks

Tavern Two Bangers ~$$$ 11 $$$~
get hammed!
can of hamm's/shot of jameson caskmates
crushin it!
can of 10 barrel cucumber crush/
shot of cazadores silver

america f*#k yeah!!
bottle of bud/shot of jack daniels
cactus cooler
shocktop/shot of skyy blood orange
& peaches with a splash of red bull

~Blancos~
house chardonnay | ca
sweet vanilla oak, roasted nut, fresh
butter, peach and citrus aromas and
flavors | 8/20
angeline | chardonnay | santa rosa, ca
aromas of baked apple, buttered
toast and creamy vanilla enhanced
by lively citrus notes | 9/28
santa christina | pinot grigio | italy
intense and ample aromas recall
yellow fruit, white flowers, and
orange blossoms | 9/28

kim crawford | sauvignon blanc
new zealand
the palate bursts with passionfriut,
citrus and ripe stonefruit flavors
10/32
white girl | rosé | templeton, ca
blend of california varietals
a true basic b*tch rose’ , loaded with
flavors of the summer, drink it up
10/32

~Rojos~
house cabernet sauvignon | ca
cabernet sauvignon is full of
intense blackberry and mulberry
aromas | 8/20
wild horse peak | cabernet sauvignon
temecula, ca
aged in french & american oak, berries,
spice and earthy botanicals | 9/28
snapdragon | pinot noir | ca
juicy and fruity with ripe raspberry, fresh
strawberries and spicy oak notes | 8/24

glass/bottle

milestone | red blend | central coast, ca
sweet and seductive aromas mingle
with flavors of black cherries, cassis
and hints of vanilla | 9/28
1000 stories | barrel aged | zinfandel | ca
deep rich purple color, intense red
fruits are on the nose with black
pepper spice and a touch of cloves
and dried herbs | 9/31

~Burbujas~
j roget | brut | ca
medium dry with crisp fruit flavors
of apple and pear balanced with a
bouquet of toasty yeast notes and
floral nuances | 8/22
ruffino | prosecco | italy
fruity and fragrant with clean
notes of citrus, pears and apples
along with slight hints of hawthorn,
wisteria and elder | 9/29

glass/bottle

glass/bottle

michelle | brut | columbia valley, ca
clean, broad and expressive with
aromas of pear and lemon | 9/29
michelle | rosé | columbia valley, ca
blush colored sparkling wine with
notes of raspberries and
strawberries | 9/29
bearmosa flight
j roget, house made juices, blue
rasberry, melon, blackberry mint,
peaches all pour into the 4 cutest
bear glasses in the world | 22

